
ir.
Iftba mens was tnada of Aeew,

And the star* ware maoarenna;
Ifthe sand* war* all green pass.

And the pebbles all atawad prune* ;

It th aea were bitter ale,
And tbe rivers red-heart mm ;

Ifthe woods were curly kail,
Ami the lake* were sparkling Mnmm;

Ifaver these things should be,

I should like you to understand
That rd very much rather be drowned at aea

Than buried alive on land.

Farm, Harden and Household,

Forirnv Select out the hen* and
cock* vou intend to keep, and fatten thh
rat Ifyou wiah egg* in winter, provide
warm quarter*, ami teed more or leva ani-
mal tood. Keep the hen-bouse clean, and
ace that the hen* do not want for water.

Cwisr McrrtMH.? One pint of sifted
Indian mead ; one pint of milk or cream;
two egg*; a teaspoonfiil of salt ; a
spoonful of butter or hud. Drop tho
butter in a hot greased pan or oven by
spoonfuls, taking care that your muffins
do not uracil. Let them bake till crisp
and brown.

SALTIso FA** STOCK. ?A eorreapnn-
dent i> informed by the Rnral AVw
Tvrket that it balievea it promotea, nay.

is easential to the health of stock that
salt be provided where animals can have
com Unt and free access to it. It well
catabliahed by scientific investigation
that such is the case.

To Krnsr LAKX> Swxwr. ? Even during
the wanneet sweat her lanl can be kept
sweet by the followiug plan: When
melting "it, throw into each kettle a
handful of frah slippery elm bark. No
farther preparation u necessary, aa I
have tried it until I am fully satisfied
of ito efficacy. No aalt must be added
to it at any time. The jar* in which the
lard is to be kept must be thoroughly
cleansed.

Oxpoto Damons. Mix well to-
gether the following ingredients : Two
ounces of grated bread, four mates of
shred anet, a tablespoonful of sifted
sugar, a little allspice, and plenty of
grated lemon peel. Beat up two eggs;
add a little milk ; aud divide the mix-
ture into ive dumplings. Fry them in
batter a light brown color, ami serve
them with saint.

SOCT FOB Is VAuna.? To a pint of warm
water add three tablespoonfuls af cod
liver oil, shake them until they are
thoroughly incorporated. Take a alove
of garlic, that has been steeped for some
twenty-four hoars in senna tea, and
shied it into the liquid. Season with
rhubarb and magnesia. Some add force-
meat balk of the same tise?and of the
same materials?as anti-bilious pills.
Brown with a salamander, and serve up.

FAJUIKBS, LET rs Haas FBOM Tor.
We extend to all oar farmer friands an
invitation to communicate with e and
with our great reading world, by send-
ing their articles on agriculture, horti-
culture, stock-raising, pomology, and
other subjects of interest to cultivators
of the soil We may not be able to
print all that we receive, bnt shall con
dense the matter so that many can get
a bearing through oar agricultural
column*. Farmers let us hear from yon.

1a EE*.? Young trees uvea care at this
season, whether oewly *et or not, as there
is groat danger from mice and stray cattle.
The gates and fences should be properly
secured, and when a light snow falls, it
should be firmly trodden down around
eech tree, to keep the mice from gnawing
the bark. It k a good practice to raise a
mound of earth, a loot high, around the
trnnk ofnewly-set trees, as a support for
them during the high wind-, >s well as a
security against mice. Rabbits are pre-
vented' from injuring the trees by sprink-
hdg blood upon them, or wrapping them
with tarred paper: the former, is, how-
ever, the best.

Bow TO SELECT FLOCH.?I . look at
its color ; if it is white, with * slightly
yellowish or strew-coiored tint, it is a
good sign. If it is veiy white, with
a blneisb east, or with black specks in it,
the flour b not good. 2. Examine its
adhesiveness? wet and knead a little of
it between the fingers ; if it worts dry
and elastic, it is good ; if it works soft
and sticky, it is poor. Flour made from
spring wisest is likely to be sticky. 3.
Throw a lump of dry flour against a
dry, perpendicular surface ; if itadheres
m a lump, the flour has life in it; if it
falls like powder, it is bad. 4. Squeeze
some of the flour in your hand ; if it re-
tains the shape given by the pressure,
that too is a good sign. Flour that will
stand all these testa is safe to buy.

Boirx MEAL,?The last quarterly re-
port of the Chemical Committees of the
Royal Agricultural Society of England
contains an analysis of bone meal import-
ed into that country from the United
Btates, that shows it was largely adulter-
ated with plaster, glanber salts and oom-
inon salt; matters which it were rain to
say ooold by any accidental means have
become mingled therewith. A double-
edged reflection here immediately occurs;
how unwise for <u to permit bones to be
exported which ere absolutely necessary
for ourselves, and, on the other hand,
having this experienoe, we should be on
our guard to detect the fraud, whieh is
doubtless also practiced on purchaser* at
home. Fi auds in fertilizers are of the
basest sort.

Bow TO JFIXACK A LOT or CALVES.?
" Young Farmer " has a lot of yearling*,
wbieb he wonts to feed v cheaply as pos-
sible on corn stalks and corn. lie wants
itfiorroatioii on the subject.?We once fed
twenty-four brad of calves and yearling*
is the following manner: A abed, fifty
leet long, was famished with a feeding
trough to which access could be had from
the front. The trough was divided into
partition*, so that the animal* could not
crowd each other, and each had a feeding
place from which re could not be ejected
by the others. Corn-stalks were cut and
wetted and mixed with'com-meal and
wheat-bran, ground, together in equal
parta, and aalted : and half a bushel per
head eras led twice a day. Each animal
had two quarts per day sf the meafr and
bran. Plenty of straw Wfcs thrown into
the shed, and none reeuwi <1 until spring,
when there was three net in depth of
well-ratted manure which bad not frozen
at all, taken oat, and which paid for all
the feed tW aires contoured. Regular
currying, and exercise in the yard through
the day when they wished, kept them in
good health. We know of no better plan.
?Agriculturist.

SHAHwar THE HOI.?" AS doll as A
hoc,' is an old favorite comparison, and
it seems cruel to rob it of its aforetime
poetry. Bat a free use of the file or
grindstone is as rough on the comparison
a* the keen hoe is on the wreck.
bare seen hoes that were worn oat,
never having been iharpeued, because a
sharp hoe wears out; although the
extra labor in a day needed to destroy
the weeds or more thd sojl with a dnll
insfaruEient would equal the cost of a
new cue. Certainly it is poor economy
to save the wear cf the hoe, of necessity
only half killing the weeds and making
heavy toil of otherwise light work. A
file, even an old one cleaned with come
dilated acid, will answer every purpose,
or a grind-stone ifone has got no file.
Never mind if stones or gravel do duU,
a sharp hoe carefully used will accom-
plish niore than the noisy grubbing of
a dull one. We take pleasure in seeing
the hoc daily narrow up and the comers
gradually round off, for honorable age
and constant service benefits the hoe,
making the blade thinner and smaller.
Sharpen the hoe then?first, to save the
hard labor ; second, to do neater work :

third, tokeep it bright; finally, to have
the pleasure of seeing it grow old in the
semee

TAATSEOITTIXC BCTTE. ?The refriger-
ating tmttcr pail is a recently Invented
connivance for transporting batter in hot
weather. It consists of two tubs, the
cot letting inside of the other, and held
is place by brackets so that there shall be

a half-io'di space between the two. The
outside tub i about twenty inches in
diameter at the top. When the inside
tund* tilled with better it it covered with
cloth, and upon thin is placed a perforated ;
lid ar e>vr. Then upon the top *fthis la "
nkacHke tin ise chamber, having ttight-
fy-fittbig v*. h holds from men to

tea pounds M ice. The chamber IIMhole*
in U bottom tor the crape of w*t#r
famed from the melting lee, aud M It
pmM out it Howe into the pnce between
the tubs. The whole tn now covered with
e lid which prance down upon the tec
chamber end *Uo cover* the outside tub
to which it it fastened. When the peck*
age arrive* in market, tbo lid and te?
chamber are removed, ami the pall of but-
ter may be taken out of it case tor mar-
keting ; or tbe water mac be drawn off
am) more Ice placed in the ice chamber,
and tlte butter thus held titm and Lard
tor a few day* longer. The device it quite
simple in its parts, and appeal* to bo well
adapted to shipping packages of butter of
thirty or more pounds put up in palla.
Thete were several other inventions on
exhibit km, but they were not so-new or
original in construction a* to merit notice
it thie connect! I*l,

BEFORE WIST an SKI* IN,? Before
winter acta in. break up *ward land for
next spring'* planting. Be careful to
turn a Up furrow and not a fiat cue, a*

the water run* through and the front
acta upon it beat when thua turned.

Before winter act* in, cleau out bam
yard, barn cellar, and hog pen, and cart
contents to field* where the manure will
be wanted. Heavy work of this kind,
now when tbe team i* strong, should be
pushed diligently, aa it will be to, much
gained toward forwarding operation* in
spring.

Before winter acta lu, see that both
swine atul poultry have laid on all (be

fat they are expected to have before
killed. Cold night* eat up tu warming
animal* about all; the food you give
them through the day. You can't
make flesh and fuel at the satue time,
very profitably at least

Before winter act* in, >ee that all
rout erope are properly housed- It i*
a provoking experiment to try the ef-
facta of friwt on roots that have to be
digged by pick or crow liar. Karly
November is full late euougli to have
mangolds or rutabagas tn the ground,
but English turnips, aown in August,
will continue to grow eveu later than
this.

Before winter set* In, ort over win-
ter apple* and barrel up such a- are
round and fair. Put them lu a cool
cellar, well,ventilated, and tlicy will
probably sell iu spring for more than
yon can*get for them now The pa-
tient waiter la sometimes a great
gainer.

Before winter set* in, protect your
orchards from canker worm* by tar-
rlugor applying printer's ink to the
tree* from time to time, or by perman-
ent fixtures that will atop their ascent.
Of these there are now several compet-
itors. the merits of which can be as-
certained only by careful and repeated
experiment* Don't luveet very large-
ly in this way, tillyou have some bet-
ter Mnureoce than an agent's say so
that his patient ia the best out.

Before winter sets in, gather to-
geather all farm implements and gar-
den tools, and of a rainy day give them
a thorough examination and repairing
See that they are well cleaned, oiled
or painted, and then carefully laid
away in a dry place under cover. Rust
and rot eat up money as fast as Inter-
est. or fire. Avoid the former as care-
fully as you do the latter. Ifyou would
make the moat for yourself.

Before winter seta in, clean out all
ditchee and runs, so that water will
not aland and freeze In mowing fields,
winter killing the grass roots and
making bald spots.?[Congregations-
list.]

Death #f Edwin Forrest.

The eminent tragedian, Edwin For-
reat, died suddenly ut his residenoe in
Philadelphia, at the age of sixty-six
years. The veteran actor's half century
of service in his profession has made
his presence and his fame ao familiar to
two generations of play-goers that it is
not necessary to recall all the iucidenta
of bis long and successful career. Born
in Philadelphia in 1866, he began, at

the early age of ten years, to reveal hi a

predilections for the stage, and in 1817
appeared at the Apollo Theatre in that
eitv, as Lady Anne, in the play of
" Douglas." Three years later, he took
the part of Toons Norval at the Tivoli
Gardens in the same city ; anrt in No
\u25bcember, 1820, made his appearance on
a regular stage at the Walnut Btreet
Theatre, in the same character. He met

with a cool reception in this bold ven-
ture. bntwas not discouraged. Resolv-
ing to win his way, he devoteo myself
to hardstndv. ana in January 187 i took
his first benefit noder more suprisrog
circumstances. He was then but fifteen
years old. Determined to strike ont a

path for himself, he went to Cincinnati
in the Fall of 1822, and appeared at Col-
lins k Jones' TheatTe in the character
of Malford. in "The Soldiers' Daugh-
ter." Afters ard he played Richard.
From Cincinnati he went to Louisville,
where he appeared for the first time as
Othello?thus beginning the long line
of Shakespearian representations for
which he has since become fimons. His
early experiences in the West, however,
were not joyful. Reduced at last to the
extreme of necessity, he joined a circus
company, as tumbler and rider, at a

salary of twelve dollars a week, and un-
derwent various vicissitudes for several

Jears. In 1826, fortune begaD to favor
im, and in Jaly of that year he made

his first appear*iice as* "star" at the
Chestnut Street Theatre in Philadelphia,
in the character of Othello. From that
time onward his career was a success.
In 1836 he went to England, and in Oc-
tober of that year first appeared on the
London stage at Drury Lane, as Sparta
cos. Daring this visit, he w.w married
to Mis*Catherine Sinclair, who divorced
from him at her own request many years
ago, has since resided in this city* aud
on Staten Island. On the return of Mr.
Forrest from England in 1837, he entered
into an engagement at the ParkTueatre,
where he received an enthusiastic wel-
come?the receipts for the first three
uifchts of his performances amounting
to f 1,200. In 1845, after continued and
successful engagements in this country,
be again visit*!England, aud apjx-arcd
at the Princess's Theatre in London as
Macbeth. Having been hissed on his
reappearance, be ascribed that indignity
to the intrigues of Mr. Macresdy, and
the ill-feeling thus engendered between
the eminent tragedians continued with-
out abatement until it culmiuated in the
outrageous attack upon Mr. Mscready
on his appearance in this city, at the
Astor Place Opera House, in May. 1849.
ForresFs first appearand in New York
after his divorce took place at the Broad-
way Theatre, in February, 1852, when
he played Damon?the engagement last-
ing for sixty-one nig ts. He afterword*
made a professional tour of the United
States, playing a round of Bh*ka]uriaii
cfcniaciers. In 1855, announcing bis
intention to retire into private life, he

Eurehase.l an elegant manaiou on
road street, Philadelphia, and did not

again appear upon the stage till the sea
son of 1860-61, when tempting off-re
were made to him by Mr. James M.
Nixon, which were accepted. He con-
tinued to appear at intervals until 1866,
when he made his first appearance in j
Han Francisco in the character ofRicbe
hen. During the past five or six years
he has taken frequent "farewells" of j
the stage, only to be re-enticed by pro
fitable opportunities and at the solicits- |
tion ofbii friends.

DIAMONDS. Gen. Geo. B. McClellan is
numbered by the San Francisco OhrouiHe
among the unfortunates in New Yotk who
added their quota to the three millioo
dollars, or thereabouts, which were lav-
ished upon the so-called diamond fields of
Arizona. The general, according to the
Sun , accepts the situation philosophically,
but declines to say anything regarding it,
merely remarking that he has abandoned
all hope, and has no doubt that the report
furnished by Mr. (Asrence King, United
States geologist, regarding the utter worth-
lessaem of she fields, is correct.

SEN FOB DAMAGE. In the suit of Dr.
Nathan Newton, an aged resident of the
Eastern District of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
against the City Railroad Company, to
recover damages for personal injury re-
ceived through fcheComp-ny's negligence,
the jury gave plaintiff37,100. Dr. New-
ton, while gettirg on an open car in Ful
ton at! ine. grasped. a broken guard at

a seat, when the guard gave
wavcctii '-*te!y, and he fail back io the
street. | Ofi r f his legs u, fractured,
and he trassgfeo severely injured abom
the body. \ - § J

Curious WHR
In 1114, Lady Franeia Wilaon, dangh-1

ter of tbo Earl of Avleahury, was in-
formed by Archdec*>n Polls thai a

parishioner of Uia name Wright, then
lying dead at a poor ldgit>g-bonae in
fcnuteo, had left Iter a valuable uatnto in
Hampshire. The fair legatee ridiculed
the idea, aa alic knew no such individual.
However, she went to INnilieo, and re-
oognired her defunct friend as a constant
(reuiicntar of the o|>cra, who had annoy-
ed ter by continually alaring at Iter
there. One would naturally suppose
that the friendless man had fallen in
love with the lady, or boon attracted,
perhaps by her resemblance to some
lost love of hia youUi. There may have
boon some tender feeling iu the oa*< ;

but, then, how are we to account for his
leaving £4.000 to tho Coitnth** of Hon
aim. £4.000 to the Npcaker of the House
of ('ominous, and £I,OOO to the Chan-
cellor of the Excheque?all of whom
were ignorant of hia existence Y The
worthy Archdeacon would have scouted
the notion of the man beiug insane, for
hail he not proved himself in his right
mind by leaving £I,OOO, "as a mark of

approbation of a sermon he had hoard
him preach Y" In 177*i, a Monmouth-
shire sqnire left £30,000 to a laboring
man to whom he would net *peak while
living. A Mr. Furs tone left £7,090 to
the Arat man bearing lira Munauie, who
should produce and marry a female Fur-
stoue. This was oue way for a lone
man to provide himself with heirs ; but
we prefer the radctice of honest George
Watts, of Hioke Utahup, who, having uu
kiusumu orkinswoman to whom he could
beouoath runtlry cottages of which he
had, by industry, anil self-denial, uiatie
himseli proprietor, left each of his hum-
ble tenanta the cottage iu which they
lived.

ANICDOTS* or JOHN Be VVAN.-~TO pas*

i away tbe gloomy hour* in prison, Bunyan
took a rail out ot ;be stool t>rloiiging to

tbe coll. and with bi* knife lasbioned it
into a flute. The keener, bearing inuoc,
followed tbe sound to Buuyau's celt; but
while be wa* unlocking the doot tbe in-
genious prisoner placed the rail in the
stool, te that the searcher* were uuable
to solve the inyslcrv ; nor, during the te-

maindcr of Buoyan's raidence in the jail,
did they ever discover how the music bad
been produced, lu an old account of Bed-
lord, there ia an equally good anecdote, to

tbeeflcct that a Quaker called upon Hun-

Iyau in jail one day with what be professed
to be a message trom the I>ord. "Alter
searching for tbee," saui be. "in ball tbe
jails of Kngland, I am glad to have found

! tbee at last." "It tbe Lord sent tbee,"
I said Buuyan, sarcastically, "you would
not have needed to take ao much trouble
to find me out, lor He kuow* that 1 have
been in Bedford jail these seven year*
past."

THE COLORED CAPET? In the case of
the colored naval cadet, James t'ouyers.
an order haa ben issued by the United
States Navy Department setting fortL
that the laws of the United States have
removed all disabilities consequent upon
race or color ; that the appointment of
Conyero was a recugnizatiou of thit fact
and a notice to all other cadets that no
maltreatment of him would be permit
ted; and that the action of other
midshipmen could not be regarded as

highly rebellious to authority. The
findings of the Board were approved and
the pnniahment recommended will be
carried out

The Secretary of the Navy has con-
cluded net to make known the particular
punishments inflicted upon the oflend-
ing candidates at this time, believing
that this publication of his order on the
?abject will be a sufficient caa-eof morti-
fication to the cadets and their friends.

A MONSTER HASK.?Mr. Wheeler, of
N Y., introduced into the U. JS. House
of Representatives, a bill to incorpor
ate the Governor and Manager* ot the
Exchequer of the Uuited Slates of Ameri-
ca," being the establishment ofs monster
nstional bank ?a corporation of far huger
proportions than anything that has ever

existed in this country. The capital is to
be 1100,000,000, in share* of 61.000.
Subscription* are payable three-fourths in
legal-tender note* and the remainder in
gold coin. Not less than three-fourths
of the capital must at all times be held
by citisens ot the United States.

VirsnTr.?Nothing is better estab-
lished in the domain ot vital statistics thaa
this, via, a very long body, with short
legs, under ordinary circumstances, indi-
cates a longer iease ol life thin when the
lower limts are long and the body short.
In a large, long body, the vital organs
within are perfectly developer! and act

more freely and regularly. In a narrow
chest and short trunk the functions of
respiration and digestion are lew perfectly
accomplished.

REFORMED BT PEATFJA?A sensational
story comes from Sheffield, Eng.. to the
effect that a lady there has just met, in
the person of a minister of the gospel, a

burglar whom she, several years ago,
discovered under her bed oue night as
she was abont to retire. Sbe gave no
alarm, but knelt and prayed so fer-
veutlv for the reclamation of sinners
with guilty purposes in their hearts, that
the burglar left her unmolested, and
from tbfct night dated his reformation,

MISSING. George M. Peoy, a well-
known and wealthy gentleman of Louis-
ville, Kentucky, left his hon for New
York and put up at the Brandreth House,
remaining there a few days wke" he went

to the St. Nlcbole*. One night be iett his
hotel and since tint time ha* not been
seen. He bad in bis pocket several thou-
sand dollars in money. It is the general
impression, that ths unfortunate man has
been robbed and murdered and his body
disposed of by the murderers.

Poisoxorß PAFKB SHADEB.? Dr. Minis
mentions two cases in Jena and one in
Frankfort where persons using green
glazed paper shades were attacked with
i-pmptoms of arsenic poisoning. In one
case, the symptoms aid nit cease until
the n*e of the shade was discontinued.
The beat of the lamp, volatilizing the
arsenic, renders even the very small
quantity present extremely dangerous.
The arsenic is used in the well-known
Paris green, with which not only lamp
shade* but wall papers, Ac., nro so often
nolo red

THE LAW OX OBSCEXE PCBUCATTOXS
The recent decision of the U. 8.
Attorney-General relative to the right of
postmasters to snppress obscene matter
[Mating through the mails does not de-
clare that such copy, when there is
positive evidence of ite being indecent
and in violation of law, shall not be ex-
pelled from the mail by post-office offi-
cials, bnt asserts only that postmaster*
have no right to break open seal* npon
suspicion that the copy ia of an obscene
ana improper character.

His MOCMK*T.?TIIB monument to
the memory of Thaddeus Stevens nt
Lancaster, Penn., is completed. The
panel on the sontb side contains the
words, "I repose in this qniet and BC-

clndcd spot, not from any natnral pref-
erence for solitude ; lint finding other
oemeteries limited as to race by charter
mles I linvs chosen this that I might
illustrate in my death the prineiides
which I advanced through a long life?-
equality of his Creator."

.

Minr. MCCOOLE SUING FOR A Drvoac*.
?Mr. Miehaet McCoole, the pugilist,
wss married two years ago. The Bt.
Lonis newspapers said that he married
the daughter of a highly respec table and
wealthy citizen. She left a convent
school for the purpose of marrying Mr.
McCoole. It waa & case of love at first
sight. Mr. McCoole is now suing for a
divorce. Ho bases bis action on charges
of desertion and adultery.

AN INCREASED SALAUT.?The House
Committee on the Judiciary agreed to
report a bill increasing the salary of the
President of the United States on and
after the 4th of March from 325,000 to
850,000 per annum. The increase is on
the ground of augumnted expenses of
maintaining the position of President
since the passage of the act affixing the
present aalary.

(Tny Oier a lottery.

I Tha capital priaa In the Louisville
Librarv WAS drawn I>T a Columbus, Indi-
ana olub of lan. Thre men sent for
the ticket* and than K"l up tlie club.
Whan it waa telegraphed to Columbus
that one of their tickets had drawn tr 6,
000, not only tho club, but Ooluubua
itaelf went erasy 'Tr tho affair. A local
report thus describes the aoeue:

l>epatche* were received from Louis-

ville confirming without tho possibility
ofa doubt that 0,430 waa the number ot

| the ticket that had drawn 875,000. Ihe
i moat iueredtilon* were satisfied ; all but

' the uieiut*<r of the olub, who were atill
afraid to believe in their good fortune,

they thought it might lie a mistake after
all. They advauccd a thouaaud reason*

to that effect. Oue man kuew there
could be no mistake, aud, b> prove hia

confidence iu the newa, offered oue of
the uieuibera 85,000 tor hia ahnre in the
club, lie would have taken it had it
not Iwen for friend*, he holding that "a
bird in liie baud waa worth two iu the
tniah." A geutleiuan, who was an eye-
witneon, doncri l>o* the aeene when the
truth waa fully and definitely known
aa ne of the moat exciting he had ever
witnessed. "Nothing, air, ever equalled
it in thin town aitu-e the surreuder of
tten. l.e to Omnt,'' he remarked.

The town wu on fire, tho people crway
and wild Willi excitement. Tte store*
and btiaiueas place* of the members of
the lucky club were thronged with the

the excited populace. The holder* of
the ticket were hugged, kiaaod aud con-
gratulated by then .friend*. They, in
turn, were aa much excited aa tho peo-
ple. Several of them are deecrilied a*

(wing nearly mad with joy. They could

not ait down, wtaiul up or do anything
but run around from one plaoe to au-

jother, asking if there wax any further
new*. They were atill afraid that they
would hear something that would blast
their holies, The house in which the
lucky ticket waa locked up waa guarded
all night by two of the holder*. Hun-
dred* of people tried to get a sight of
the ticket, but Mr. Story would not show
it to any one. not even to the wcmWri
of the club themselves. He told them
that it waa ti,4.V), and that it waa all lie
would do for them. Some of the rneui-

I'cra wanted to look at it again but Mr.
Story waa firm and refuted to exhibit it.
The parties who hail la-en olu-ited to
jam the club aud liad refased were mad
aa hornet*

Evidently it ia a good thing that in
most of the State*, lotteries are probil>-
itcd by law. It ia time the statu to ex-
tended to aIL

The Lw or a Wife.
Iu comparison with tiio loaa of a bo-

lured wife,what aro othar bsreavcoisnta ?

The wife ! she who fill*o largo a apace
iu tbo domestic heaven she who uno
busied, *o unwearied?bitter, tiller ia
the tear that 'alls upon her prirp ? You
staud beaide her tomb, and think of the
oast. Pain would the MJU! limfftr then"
Xo thorns are retoeCibcred above that
sweet clay, sawe !ho*> your owu hand
mar ha TO unwillingly or unkindly
plai ted. Her noble, tender heart lies
open to vanr inmoat right. You think

of her a* nil goodness, all purity, all
trnth.

Hut alio ia dmd. Tho dear head ao
often laid upon your bosom, now rests
upon a pillow of elay. The bindi
that ministered so untiringly are folded,
white and cold, beneath the gloomy
portals Tilt) heart whoa* every beat
measured an eternity of lore, liea under
your feet. And- there ia no white arm
over your shoulder now?no speaking
face to look up in the eye of love?no
tremliling lipa to mnrmnr, *Oh, it ia ao
sad !' There ia ao strange a hnali in
everv room ! Xo smile to greet yon at
night-fall and the clock strikes and
ticks, and ticks and strikes. It was
sweet mnsic when yon could eonnt the
bours with her when she could
hear it! Now it seems only the
hours through which yon watched the
shadows of death gather upon her dear
face. But many a tale it tells of joys
past, sorrows shared, and beautiful
words and deeds registered above. Yon
/Vsf that the grave can not keep her.
Yon know that she is in a happier
world, but still you feel that she is often
by your side?an angel-presence.
*" Cherish these emotions. They wdl

make vou happier. Let her holy pres-
ence lie as a charm to keep yon from

evil. Iu all new and pleasant connections
give her a place in your heart. Sever
forget what she has done for vou that
she has loved you. Be tender of her
memory.

To how many bereaved hcatU will
these sentence* come, who will look
hack upon the past with mingled recol-
lections of sorrow and jov perhaps of

penitence. "So live, husband and wife, *

savs an old English worth?, that when
either dies,the spirits of both may mingle.

Weekly Rerlew?Sew Yort. Market.

Hay?The market rcma'rs Trm. with
a fair inquiry, at ®l.Ao*l*.B® Clover at
(KhiSl. anil Salt Hay at 8090.

Straw-in firm, at1.80a1.40 for Long
Rye ; Mall.OS for Short do., and 9da

|1 for oat
Molasses?dull and nominal; new

urop Now Orleans at fiOafiNc.
Naval Stores?Spirit* Turpentine i*

steady with a light inquiry. Rosin bas
declined, owing to the scarcity of room,
and only a limited business bs been

transacted.
O.ls?Linseed quiet but firm R9a9o,\

Crude B|)enn flrai, with demand at 81.-
55. Whale steady but quiet; Northern
at 7i)c.

Provisions ?The pork market is firm-
er, at 813.25 for Old Mess; |13.50af13,-
75 for New do.

Beef?steady and in fair demand, at
811al3 for Plain Mesa, and 813*14 for
Extra Meat. Tierce Beef firm, at 823a-
-23 for Prime Meas, and B*s for ludia
Mean. Beef Ham* ateadr and quiet, at
|34 for Western, and 8:1031.W for Tex-
as.

Out Meats?sternly, at 8 l-4a9 l-Sfi.
Piekled Shoulders?at 4 3-4c.
Petroleum?Tbe market has remained

quirt. Refined firm, at 27 1 2c. ( rndu
was quoted at hi'2a 12 l-2c. in bulk^

Rice?quiet and nominal; OaWftira
jobbing at Baß l -2c. Rmgoon at 7a7 1-2.

Sugars?Raws were dull, at 9 l-2c.
Heeds? Clover firm and in fair de-

mand at 9 l-481-2 for Prime; Timothy
caay at 33a3.50.

Tallow?Dnll and heavy, at 8 l-2e.
Whiskey?Steady bnt dull, at 93c.

More of Them.

Another?about the twelfth?uliip-load
of outcast Italiins has reached the United
Stabs. The Inst lot of about fiTO linn
ilrcd are the true type of Mnples and
Genor lazzsroni or beggers of the most

miserable description. There nre about
a thousand more of the aaroo sort await-
ing transportation to America from Italy,
and it would seem that all the beggm*
in that unfortunate country wcro mak-
ing ready to viait the new world.

Among the Italians who have lately
arrived in this country aro many out-

laws and desperadoes, who have been

driven from their mountain fortresses
and compelled to leave their native conn-
try. All of them have pistols and

knives. None of these immigrants wIN
work, and how they are to live in their
new home is a wonder to nv. Tho Com-
missioners ofCharities in tho parts where
they live, aro now taking care of them,

bat they will soon tire of this.

I'KBSOMAL. ?A correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commrrrial aavs of Miss

Nellie Grant that she has lost some of

her beauty and freabnpss, and does not
give promise of such grace and loveli-
ness us she did three years ago. She
may be seen on tho Avenue almost
every day, driving at a sharp pace a fine

horse to "a basket phaeton. Her beauti-
ful blonde hair has changed to a brown,
and ber llgure ia leas graceful, but she is

a capita! horsewoman, and bandies the
reins with comsuramate skill.

A gentleman who lind left lii* wife

alone in the theatre while he went oat to
get a whiff of fresh air, apologized on

his return. "Dear me," said she, "I
thought you went to give me a chance
to flirt with that man with the lovely
black moustache." She has no causa to
eoinpluin of any want of attention from
her ho*baud since.

UFIITKIk HTATKS COMiKEhH,

aSRATB.

The Senate, after a Uugtby dalwte
and no littlo op|>c*ition on the part of
aonie titi'inbria, pneacd the billaholtailing
the olHce of aaaeuor ofinternal revenue,

it wa olnimed that in the larger oitim
the aaaaenor* ronld ut do the work
which would devolve upon theui-

Tbe Heaate pttweti a bill admitting
the atutue deeigutHl for Admiral For tar
fiee of duty, but üb*enieutlv rcCouaiJ-
en ,1 their action aud refuaed to paaa the
bill.

The Finance Committee reiortel i>aak
file lii>u*e bill almiubiug tlie office of
internal Revenue Aaaeaaor, with certain
amendment*.

The Beuate Naval I'ommiitee ivported
the llouae bill fut the tncreoee of tbe
navy, uniendcd to ten abmpa-of war, in-
\u25a0tend t aix.

Mr. Cameron made a long r.prech in
the Senate on the French Sooiiatioii Bill
and iu favor of payiug lb*elaiuia.

Mr. Carpenter intnvdaeed a bill to
regulate tbe mnuner of taking private
properly for puidic turn, and gave notice
that at an early day after the holiday
rcocna he would addrea* tbe Senate upon
lL

BOt'RS.

The llouae paaiUHl the lull allowing the
eiehangu of ttoudo for conpon
bond*

Tbe aoldicra' bounty laud bill a*

amended wa* alao poav'sl, uuJ the bill
appropriating ffdU.tOU.UUO for )>euatoa
pnrMaea.

The Senate bill appropriating §15,000
to remove tbe wrvek at Snudy Rook waa

nou-ooucurred in, when, after ordering
a conference committee, the Henae ad-
journed

The House in Committee of the Whole
took up the Indian Appropriation bill.
In the course of the dicuaioa, Conner,

of Tela*, declared that there woe no
sack thing a* a civilised Indian to be
found ou this planet, that the loug-lmirrd
fellows who frequented Washington
playing Indisu hod three fourths or
?evru-cigkU white blonl in them, aud
that the only iveopie who were proa per-
ing iu the i'udun Territory were white
men who had married Indian wires snd
bad thus Iweome incorporated in the
tribes. The only who thorough-
ly undenttood the Indian qnestion, be
said, was (tencral Phil. Sheridan, aud
he totted at and ridiculed the (Quaker
policy of the tioverumeuL Mr. hiianka
.; Ind." i attributed tbe outcry against the
Indians to the ihwire of white peniilc to
get the Indian laud. The trouble was
that Indians owned property which
white men wanted, and tbe latter found
that they could get it by raising the im-
pression that tbe land waa needed in tbe
tutrrrst of progress and civilisation. Tbe
Committee ruee and reported the bill,
which was thereupon passed by the

; House?yeas, 1)1 ; nays. 43.
The House in Committee of the Whole

, took up the bill to reimburse the College
iof W ilium aud Mary for property de
| stroyed during tbe war. An amendment
ito the bill elicited some debate. The
amendment was adopted, bat on report-
ing the bill to the House tbe appropria-
tion was defeated by s decided majority.

Tbe bill abolishing internal revenue
assessors, as paved by the Senate, was
taken np, and after some debate concur-
rence was refused and the subject re-
ferred to a conference committee.

Mr. Cox introduced a resolution call
ing on the President for a full report of
the Federal action in Louisiana, which
wa- voted down by a strict party vote.

Mr. Hale offered the lollowing pream-
ble and concurrent resolution : M'Acnw*.
Tbe national unity cannot fail to bo
strengthened by tbe mnembrancw of the
service of thuve who fought in the bat-
tles of the IIuion in the l.itc war of the

rebellion, therefore be it Netotrif, a* the
expoeition ot the sentiment of Congreaa,
that no meorares be taken toward re-
moving from the Army Register or the
regimental colors ofthe I'niteu States
the names of the battles of the rebellion.
Adopt*.I?Teas, 115 ; nays, 53.

Mr. Morgin {Dem. Ohio) moved to
aunpeud tbe rules and pass the bill pro-
posing to amend the tVmatitntion -o aa
to make a naturabxed citixen eligible to
the l'rrddency and Vico-Fr-ademcY of
the United States. Bejected, 34 to 71?
less than two-thirds the affirmative.

A Frightful IHsaatur.

At about tirolw o clock at Bight the
occupants of the Fifth Arttint Hotel
New York city were alarmed by the cry
of (ire, and the greatest eonsternaDon
ensued when it was discovered that it had
actually broken out in that stately and
mnehfrequented building. Smoke waa
drat aeen isatiinir (root the npper atory on
the seuthern aide, and three fire-alarma
baring been aoooded the engine* were
speedily on the spot. The oonsplcuona-
neea ot the building and its central posi-
tion aoon caused a large crowd to be
drawn together in apite of the compara-
tive iateneaa of the hoar and tbc pervad-
ing cold. Although the wind waa not ao
fierce aa at an earlier period of the even-
ing, there waa enough of it to cause great
apprehension that the fire would spread
rapidly; but by the active exertions of
the firemen and the eopious stream* of
water poo red upon the burning portion
of the building it became aoon evident
that the fiatnee were under control, and
within twenty minute* from the com-

mencement they were ao far anbdned
that no fears were entertained respecting
saving the structure itself, much less that
the fire would extend beyond it. The
height of that portion of the bntlding in
which the fire originated added consider-
ably to the labors of the firemen in their
heroic exertion to save whoever might be
endangered in the burning structure, and
everywhere were to be met half-frantic
women and children running about in
every direction In the bewilderment in
which many had been aroused from their
aleep. Many an act of manly daring on
the part of the firemen waa rewarded by
the success of saving human life, bat
when the tic® i'*d been completely sub-
dued and all tkeughta of danger past
smong the inmates, a shocking spectacle
met the gaxo of tlioee who were etiil
searching in the dense smoke of the mica
for those who might be still imperilled.
Three unfortunate servant girls.evidently
paralyzed with terror when the awful-
ness ot .their position wsa revealed to
them, had sunk to the floor exhausted
and suffocated, and their lifeless bodies
were conveyed to the Morgues This
occurred at about half-past one, and
created great sympathy among the crowd
as the bodies of. the unfortunate victims
were brought from the hotel. But this
was only a foretaste ofhorror. Soon the
dreadful announcement waa passed from
lip to lip that large numbers ef the board-
era bad been found lifeless in their rooms,
and the cnusternation among many who
had friends In the hotel became most
intense. This soon, however, proved to
be incorrect, although the horror waa
none the less real. Eighteen more bodies
were fonnd in the servant?* dormitory,
all perfectly lifeless and their bodies re-
voking every form of horrible contortion
from the dreadful sgoniee In which they
perished. The excitement at the bote)

and the immediate neighborhood, when
this fact liecame known, was perfectly
fearful and the stoutest-hearted quailed
in the presence of such a dreadful event
These bodies were also conveyed to the
Morgue, where a hideous spectacle the
next morning presented itself.

HAVK LICIT.?The Important intelli
genoe was received at Washington, that
the Joint military oocnnancy of the Island
of Han Jsnn by tho United States and
British foroes was terminated by the
withdrawal of the latter, in accordance
with the terms ot the decision at Berlin
under the treaty of Washington. It is
highly creditable to the British Govern-
ment that it acted with great promptness
in this rastter, having sent orders without
waiting for a request from this Govern-
ment to the Admiral in command of the
British nsval forces in that quarter to va-
cate the island withont delay. Intelli-
gence ofthe accomplishment of this foot
was sent to London. Thns terminates,
in the complete supremacy of the United
States, a condition of affairs on this qnes<
tion which has been a matter of contro-
versy for twenty-six years.?ASrs/wn^s.

A man ia liloomington, 111. tried for
sfeallng a gold watch, was too rutted be-
?cause the watch proved not to* be geld.

Funeral Mute*.
In England tort France thar* rtLts a

clues of persons whose profaaloa U to at

land funerals at rLUf mourners, decked
out in all ilia kahUlmenta of wot. Tbara
it soaiethlng exceedingly repulsive to all
?oaslble ami taniitira people, iu '.ha aneo-,
ucle of hlrad mourwri -persona paid U>
grieve tor a departed friatid or ralativa? ;
and tlia enlightenment and liberality of|
lite 19th oentary revolt against tMa un
seemly cuatow. Accordingly, lha psjmrs
of France and England have begun a cru
aada against tba system, which will not

lit without c&ct in reforming it, aaaa ifi
tliay do not succeed, bucked l>]r pul|te
opinion, in abolishing it altogether. Tba
mntaa, in Ptria, ara under Government
surveillance, and tba ctaff appointed for
o>a pnr|K>aa eonahrte of an Inspector Ga
oral and fifty-two tub-ofleart, whose
doty it it to look aftar tha tbonaand and
one detail* of fanarai oereiaoniaa, front
Uie dree*log of the body to tba services
in tha ebureh and at the burial ground*,
lite procuring of interment in Mtaeberiea,
tad to ate that the charge# forall aervioa*
are reasonable. An of!oar it a) waft
present at every interment, The dreet of
the mutee consists of a blank suit, black
bat with crape, and black glove* and
cravats. Their heir te cropped rlose, ttks
prirete', and their face* are smooth ?bar
en. Tba number at a fuoarnt may vary,
according to tba pomji of the tenerei, or
the circuuietaneea of the faintly. There
ia a company in Farm which him the mo-
nopoly ofoouduottßf funeral*, end which
employe the mutre and others, for
they have room* to dress, get aba red etc.

DetKASRS. Prof. Andrews of the
Chicago Mcdh-al College, has l>een classi-
fying the medical facts contained io the
Census reports of lMflOaad 1970, and
from lbeet- he ffnda that eammiaptioa
aad cancer are two diseases which are
similarly affected by and prevail in tbe
wune region*, and that tbe two laws
governing their prevalence art a* follow*t
First, these two diseases are abundant
near the sea, and dimmish as you recede
from it; and second, at eqnsl distance*
from the sea. they prevail most at the
north, and diminish as you go sooth.
From this it follows that the beet luaort
for a consumptive or eanoer patient is
some point which is at the aasee time aa
far south and aa far from tbe sen aa pos-
sible.

Hntrroe* ur LIVES u*n,ui AXD or KSU
or TMS lnssssß* moocom at rr.-A sallow or
yellow oolor of akia, or yehcwtati brown spoke
ou faee and other pari* ui body, \u25a0mlhuw* aad
ilrowauseae and frequent headache; dirsit.mw,
Liurr or bad ia*t*in moath, drywee* of threat
and lut-raol heal; palpUeUon ;ia nacy eaam
a dry teawug cvoisb. wonaore lUrvat, uneteady
appetite. raiidßg of food, rbotnny eenaalioa iu
thraai. duoreea, bnavitwo*. bloated er Aril fool-
ing about itueuA aad akdee. pais ia ante%
bark or hruaet, and about shoulders, oobr,
paii, *u,iartrvneaa tbrough bowela. with beat.
eonsupaUue alawnauec With frequent atiae**
of diairbma. pile*, flatnkmr, , nervnameee,
coldnen* of vxtremitiee, nub of blood to head,
wnhsymptasueef spoplesy. naaabneasorbuAe,
eepecuffpataigbt,ooldchiikaikerrvakiag wtth
hot loan, ktdo< v aad urt iary difltaritiea, fe-
malr waakneea, dollneaa, low aptnte, eneoiHa-
biiitr i.d gloomy fortdodtaga. Oaly fow ef

abov* ;muiota< Ukely to ba preaoat alone
lime. AD who use Dr. Pierces Alt. ill. or

tiolden Xedieal Dtseovsry for liver Oomplaiat
and its complications ara loud in tka ptaiae.
Hold by all Aral-class druggists. (Ik.

How Ussmwaaaas *ws tsocioi aiaay psr-
smfrtita from rbeaioouem, goal, uearsl-

?lo, toolbar be and earache, we say uanocos
?ary lieoanm the applleauon of Kntca* Mrs-
T*o Lnrasawr to the aftwhed part. w a frw
drops of it in the oare or tooth, aff.wda itietaa-
uneons, and whst ta better, permanent relief
For rata, wounds, braises, swellings, and all
injuries or ilisraeea which require trr < lineal
.-itrrnely, tka Uu'mewt is sewrywfcnr. rsawnfo
t-d as tht most potent and rel alls haaimg agent
in eiieteuce. For all nu-niri is)wt>> or all-
menu of boraes and cattle, it is iut*liul.
(Cum.J

Tax Yorrs'* Ckatrawiair of Boston ia

a thiToughly wide awake paper, having
among its contributors KOC'U writer* as
Prof. I)e Mdle, Louiaa M. Alcotl, Sophi*
May, Mm. lUß'cca Harding Davis, and
Mrs. Louim Chandler Moullon. Ko
writers more attractive in the country,
and no publication for young people
more euterpriuog and useful.?(wn.

A IUTSFJIOI.D HRANT'T No taully should
be without eoeao tSMaeions rsomdy for the
ears of sffertioa* so universally prevalent aa
roagba. folds, aofv-throat, sWqaag-eoagb
and rroap? s>m rmnedy, too, wbicti ran be
relied on t* safe, snrr sad ivrtain. P* Wae
tsa s Hstaiw or Wiu> CanaT combines the
dam Jcrstam. -fCotn I

If \u25a0 ran benefit the reader# of thi*iprrby

NMNMAOILINI Paasus's Ptaaama LLIU ID
be the beat uti-Ulluut medicine JB the oot>-
trv, we ar willing lo do . We have had
booi u rood *chance to know u any one?-
(Com.)

Par OOttGHK, COLDd. and J-HBOir DIB-
OIIDEIW, OS* Baews's Tsoam,

having proved their ettoory by s lest of essay

veers.- [Com.)

\u25a0est and (Vtdeat family Wedlrlwe.-.Sas
ArT, Ltmr JWeiynCw.-A poenljr VereisM* OSUr.
Me sad rtate?(or iT-pr**-CrtteasaUoo. Delttticr
\u25a0ak-haUSfbe. Utile*.AUatk*ad *taWSSMb
at titer. Misuari sod Bowsla. A*k you* Drwtfst
k*It. Betcart a/im/a. **?*.?'Com. I

ladie* trbnae Complexions have hw# injured
by lbs use of putsebOM p wdere. cosureties

and washes. would do well to try "Ibe Queen's
Toilet.*?i Com.)

A hsr.daome Oirietma* preueet to a geutle-
mtu will be s hundred Elms sod Collars They
will leal bim s fear. AU first -das. tarnisHo*
storesasti sappy them. -(Oom )

CUISTAI>OUO'S EXCXI-SIOU IIAIU Dsu Is the
mot sore and complete preparation ot Its kind

is the world ; tu etlbcts ar* magical, tu charac-
ter hermit-**. Its tints natural. Its qualltlus en-
during?Cum.

Wotrrwv or Koru An exchange says there
1* ecarenit s day parana Uial w* do m>l bear.
< tther from penawia coming into our otfiea. or
in some ottasr way, of the soseaas of Jounaou a
ASOPT wu Ltmugwr in the care ot cough* and
cold*, d proteiaui *b ml town Jurt now.?

[Corn.)

CUArrxp II ivos, face, rough akin, pltnplm,
?slt rbfiiiii, other rattiMUM

aflcctlons cured, and the sktn tusde soft and
smooth, by U*ingthe JL""trr*TAUSOAP, made
>y Cusiix, Hat sun A Co., New York. It
1* more COB Ten lent and easily applied than

other remedies, ajroliluur the truußU ol lbs
greasy compound*now tu we.

Lfxa IiWtoUM are ibe miraculous cure* af-
fected with FLA<M> ISSTAWT Knur. Aches,
Pain*. Sprain*. BowelCrHuplaUrtS,
EXIST If Uu* Kreal mcdlciuv la used. Katlei
warnalcU, or money rctonwd.?4k)aa.

Mouwo* N*nrra scut free. A*ldress AN-
DREW U EN LEV, Ouuhx, Netwka.Com.
TMK WBRKI.I SCN.

? Only ft ? tear. B NFM.

Tu* Raw FAWILV P*rua.? The Weuklv N. *.

Sun. 8 pages. 81 s year. Heud your Dollar.
Tmt DXST Aoairrt-TrBAl. PAP*X.? The W-eklv

N. f. Hun. 8 pages. It s year. Head your
Dollar.

Twv Burr POLITICAL PAMUI.? The Weekly N Y.
Hun. Indcpenilonl and Faithful. Agsiusl
Public Plundor. 8 pages. II a year. Hand
your Dollar.

Tin Bnr Nicwsr*rinL?The Wsckly Now York
Bun. 8 page*, lis year. Baud your Dollar.

HA*Au.TUNawm.-Tbe Weekly *sw Yolk Boa.
8 page*. 81 a rear. Bead jon# Dollar.

Tu*ItrrrBTOST PAVXI. -TLISWeekly N T.Bun.
8 pages. 81 a year. Bend your Dollar.

Tux Usarr FA*UIOS Rxvoaralnthe WeeklvN. Y.
Bun. 8 page*. 81 a year. Head your Dollar.

Tmt BUT Masarr llxroars in the Weekly N. Y.
Hun. 8 pages. 81 a year. Bend your Dullar

Tua newr Cam.* lUroara in the Weekly N. Y.
Bun. 8 paßi-s. 81 a year. Bend year Dr.tlar.

Tu* IIKST Par** in Every Reapct. Tbe Wiwkly
N.Y. Bun. 8 i>agea. 81 a year. Bend yonr Dollar.

Andrew THE HUN, New York City.

Medical Blandara.

rum tho pwiad *bm antfwona apptinS Uwir aaltwa to

mpow ibMMd ot wound. to tha pcaaoi wlSw-awak.

It*, tha madiaal ftaf.mtew baa oftan unwltt.nb Mkwa

?id. with Dttaaaa la tu aoafliata withtha Hainan aratma.

Eaab rat. la aptta ol U> laaoHlnt* o oastsrtaa ot MP

rtasoa. aoma |ihjwiaa balta*. la d.pJaliaa th.tr

p.tiMi'u alraadjr wai.u.lr .ihaa.tad b ?\u25a0ckoom. with

powerful meunu. Mitotic, aaltoanta, eanthactdal pla*-

lara. ar tha lanoat. Bat. prooKtoaUallj, public tataUl-

\u25a0aaaa la ahaad ot thac madid fnaaila. who hoi a*, at
rwht, to iha era ot tha Cruaadaa! That powerful allyat
mtura in ila warhtta withtha cauaea of aioltntaa. Hoa-
tatlar'a Stomach Bittern, baa opaaad tha arm nf tha
maaaaa to tha paramount Importune of taoraarfaa tha
vitalauanath at tha hadf whun aaanaaad HT dimaaa.
Thar uadamtand that -roaa tha almcpharta caaditiana
ar. adraraad to tiaalth-.ii. for aaampla. ia damp, ehttlr.
or Hnolraold wmthar?lt It wiaa lo rain fore th. upt-

urn with a wbolaaoma tosM asd atimslsst, aad thna
aaabla it to combat and repel the dopraaalnc influasoa

of an inclement temperature. If the eonaUMttosal and

animal rowan warn alwnya thn>raeruitad la tho prmaaea
of daaar. the mortality ttom eoaanmptioa. bronchitis,

ahrnnle rhaumatl.m, Aa . would he mutfh lam than itia
sow. Tho esuac whieh produc oroupa. eolds. qomanr.
dlptharta and catarrh aaldnm adaet a atross aad aotira.
rltsl aratem ; pad at ail rltal aanc praparaMona. Hoawt-
tar'a ? liter, haa prwvad the taoal aAatcat. It I. act

alatmwd that thu .aaodaid toalo la a apaoiOa far lanjaad

throat maladiaa. m It U tor Ojwpaprta, Itrar complaint,

and Intermit i.nta but It ia aahealiat|)ulr amcrtcU that
itI*the beat kaswa eetosserdasslßat eh Me
It?tMMSt

EgraanaotfAiy Cg&M. -We havorcsj
ffinnr iwwlrtr rn fun ffttiwfnrwfry

enrea by DG, WjjJom'a CAMTOMM.Ya-
aa*a Mim, >*? aacmud in
omdibla. W fSjnelined U> believe
them, aa many of thoee who vpoch for
them uro persona whoae voracity we nan
guarantee. Tha uewapapaca tram with
testimonial* ot Ode chapter. and there
ia an ail of pacttcaUntl and U truth
about thru whuh cannot be r awt#d.
One manifest superiority UE Viva*AH

Brmtia paaaaim owl other Alterative
and Tonic preparafioaa. It contains
uoe f the bnmn.i' fluid*with which
moat advertised Atttera are impregnated.
It cannot create Fever. instead of
clouding the brain, it eieare it if- aloud -
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